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tion and exposure. O)rie or tho Brixs uIsCu to cali C01 b itn
that ho had donc his bcst to bring on a dcfiuîit,3 issue betweeîî hi
and the adversaries of the truith. Shaftesbury did. the szinit i
parliamentary career. Ho conipelled wbat was 'wrong to conifront
posure ; ho toro aiway cvery curtain of conceahuont. HoeonŽ~i
thoso who, claimed to bo virtuous and defeniders of riglit to see WIla
w'as vicions and unrighiteous, and thcn disregitrd it if they dr<.j,
Voltaire shamed papal Franco out of persocution for religioiis Sp5i -
ho shamed oven political partisans and deniagogues int o rightingr gwgI j1-
wrongs. He first ivent himself to explore abuses; thon hoe set lliùný7f
to expose thern ; and, with characteristie ntensity, tenacity anidpr
tinacity, hoe Iield on to his manly and godly purposo til hie wri
reform. Ho believedl in the double power of liglit-to revezat and 1
to expose and transformi; and '<as confident that life wvould fUw.
light.A4

Costermongers especially intercsted. hlm. They constituteid a (ý.__
ïnunity by themselves, and the donkey is a membor of the farniiiv wit.1
family privileges. Poor and imiprovident and untidy, thiey neh~d
help and comfort, and hoe called hiniseif a costor, bouglit a b.irrowazni
donkoy, and then 'cuL them, to those whio had none. HU nInz:c1 13

wvith the costers, joirted their society, and insisted diat, whien thQvycti.
xnunicated with hini by letter, they should niot forget the lionrT vJ
tities, Il K. (L."and IlCoster!1" Ho eucouraged thern to Sunidavrv.,
and by doukey shows aud prizes stimulated a wholeso no pride ii tLb

care of their beasts. Tho costers loved imni; andf on euep occasioil PP
sented himi with a fine dlonkey duly decoratcdl. W*t.h rare tett
rose to receive the gYift, and, withi arm. arouud tho donkev's cksi-
that hoe would ask no epitaph beyond this, that "1with a liatiet1l3
Zgreat, and a resignation as iiiiiurmuringr as bis. hoe ii-ight bv
his own duty; thon, as the donkey was ledl f rom the p1atfornixLU
humorously begg ed the reporters to state, that l"the donker hav,-
vacated the chair, his place was taken by Lord Sliaftcsburv.'"
sceno of itself is a rovelation of thep man : bis singul.ir ni1t.
sagacity, tact, freedomi from all lordly airs ; bis rernaýrka-ble u
of a digmnified mauhood w'ith a flexible ndaptation to blis CflV51-. th
Ment, are aIl bore exhibited and exemnplifie<1.

The best part of suchi a life is found lu what it stfinu7ftts otho ir
to do. In 1861 'lie plead for an asylum. for tino middle eIàh.21Q---b)
Thomas Hib oway thon foruied a resolvo to found sncb rin stU1

and twenty-fiTe years later the -leHolloway Sanatorium " was oiii g'ri
by tho Prince cf Wales. Another ofMunchaui:sen's "frozenttu,"ÏL! ..
thar<ed oiit into th,- music of action.

Nothint, is mnore im portant in this life of mnuvsidcd phi1air2
than tho fact of his çoundizcss of doctri. Thiert is .1 etirri'nti
pression tbat laxity of doctrine and the "enthnsiasni of ]"'ul fI


